Alas, that the courage displayed, that the responsibility incurred, should so often fail of the end proposed ! for of all of every age who undergo the operation for stone, one in seven or eight will be lost; and of all who submit to it in the interval when man's life is most truly precious, when he is the mainspring in the varied business of the world, one at least in three or four will perish. No wonder then that, despite the benefits which the operation for stone has conferred, men not devoted to its practice have long eagerly sought either to escape the necessity for appealing to it altogether, or to find for it some substitute. To give an account of the attempts that have in modern times been made in this direction will be the business of the following pages.
The means by which a stone in the bladder has been sought to be removed are these:
i. By effecting its solution; and this has been attempted in two ways : a, by the agency of medicines administered by the mouth; b, by chemical agents thrown into the bladder.
ii. By removing it through the urethra entire; and this plan has been tried in two ways: a, with previous dilatation of the urethra; b, without dilatation or previous preparation.
hi. By grinding or breaking down the stone in the bladder, and so removing it piecemeal through the urethra, (Lithotrity.) iv. By removing it rapidly and at once through an incision practised about the neck or fundus of the bladder; the parts which oppose resist-VOL. XII. NO were administered in this way; some were freed from their calculi entirely, and many more escaped from a life of absolute torture to one of comparative ease; for the alkalis have this most admirable quality in addition to the one they possess as direct solvents of stone, that they allay the irritability of the living tissues with which the foreign body is in contact to such an extent that frequently its presence ceases to be perceived, and the person with a stone in his bladder comes at last to be in little worse plight than another who has nothing of the kind.
The progress of chemistry and pharmacy by and by led to the preparation and prescription of the carbonated instead of the caustic alkalis as heretofore; and, used in the old way with plentiful dilution, these are as good medicines as the others; but the alkaline bicarbonates especially are so mild that they soon came to be administered in no more water than was necessary to get down the dose; and then they certainly lost a considerable portion of their efficacy. you may adapt a net to retain the fragments," &c. Now, though we may expect that ingenious men in pursuit of the same object will exhibit some similarity in their means of attaining it, still they will differ from one another in some particulars, their contrivances will not be identical. When they are, we must presume that they come from a common source.
The instruments of M. Amussat and M. Leroy were as it happened accidentally laid together before the Royal Academy of Medicine in the month of July, 1822. They were of the construction already described; that of Amussat being Hunter's forceps with the blades separated, and acting by crushing or breaking the stone in pieces; that of M. Leroy being a cage of four watch springs for fixing the stone, which was then to be reduced into fragments by being repeatedly pierced with a trephine or borer, moved with a bow in the manner of an ordinary drill. The Academy immediately appointed a committee to report on the capabilities of the two instruments now laid before it, and experiments on the dead body were forthwith ordered and instituted in the presence of the committee by the two inventors. di- mensions relatively that the one can readily be received within the other, and of a stylet which in its turn is received within the inner canula ; connected with the inner canula are four branches, the elasticity of which causes them to separate, unless they be kept together by being drawn somewhat within the outer canula-The stylet is a very important part of this instrument, and has two principal objects, viz. to aid the elasticity of the branches and effect their separation, and to attack the stone when once it is seized. Now, on looking at the figure of M. Civiale, we see this essential difference between the drawing and the description, that in the former the blades of the forceps are jointed, whilst in the latter they are spoken of as possessed of elasticity to cause them to separate ; they are jointed however; each consists of two pieces connected together by a simple hinge ; and it was this structure that made the inferior cone of the perforator necessary ; the blades of the forceps possessed of elasticity would have required nothing of the kind to make them expand ; but as drawn in the figure, the blades have no elasticity, and could only have been opened by the backward pressure of a wedge or cone. In considering this figure and the description given of it we see positive evidence first of a want of mechanical skill, and then of harmony between them ; the drawing and the printed account do not agree; the description looks like an after-thought. Such a machine was certainly unavailable; it never could have been used to seize and perforate a stone in the bladder; there is absolutely nothing for the operator to hold by, and the drill is to be worked by being turned between the fingers ! But the savoir f,aire is of more avail in the world than the faire savoir, and if M. Civiale had little mechanical ingenuity, he seems to have had an ample endowment of worldly wisdom. Such as his miserable instrument was, it was presented along with a memoir entitled " Nouveau moyen de detruire la Pierre dans la Vessie sans l'operation de 
